
WANTS Ils SCALP
GSAND AMT IR ATER OOKMSI-

SIONEB OF PENSIONS EVANS.

INJUSTICE HAS BEEN DONE

Judge Torrence Denies the Imputation

of the Bureau That Many Frauds

Are Attempted by the Old
Veterans.

(l3y Associated Press.)
Minneapolis, M inn., Apriil 1.-Judge

Ell Torrence, commlander-in-h hlr of
the G. A. It., just hack from a confer-
ence with the presidlent on penslon mat-
ters, says the report or the (1. A. IP.
pension e6inmittee' was submitttedi to
the president over a week ago. At hi9
request, however, It will not he nildt'
public for some time, as the president
has under considerattion the (el(ition of
a successor to Petili Ollllll lommissioner
E'ans. Judge Torrencell,, Illscll'ssing the
repor t said:

"'The cointlittee found no fault w\\ith
til' pension laws as they now exitt, but
rather with the Imanniier t which the
laws have been constLrued and adimin-l-
istered by the pitns•ln bureauIil . A dI'l..
for a change in tihe ollic, of 'onlllnis-
sloner of pensions has b, , ii 'l,,•nl ity
growing for two, yelarH p•I sl, untlil nowV
It IS attllost universal altonig thit vet-
erans.

Cons•r-vtitve Grand Armty ain be-
lieve, and witth good c.nuse, that girat
injustice has eoen done to mlany di-
serving and wortlhy tl.tinants. All the
vetoran solhldir of the union dtls'ires is
that the laws ie(l justly and fairly ad-
minister'ed and that all 1wh1o are onlll iled
to recei\ve their benefllts shall 'enjoy them
without dllmllnutionll or unrllle:'onlbllJ d'-
lays and that every utl\vworthy 'htilit siallit
be rejected and every fraudtulenlt pln-
sloner stricken froim the rolls.

The atmosphere of the pension Ilu-
reau has been such as to creatl' ili n im-
pression that a great tall:tly frlllltds ar
attempted by the ldl soldiers, but It Is
worthy oif note' Ihat, acor ling ti the
last report of the olnll isslll lIoner, thlat
cit of 159 Iprsonts ('convited, of frauds
against the old shliller andl not for hit.
were deserters.

Many 'oinviit ions wol' for nlftlenses
against the old sIllhd and1 not for him.
T'he recordld show that ornly one old i ,l-
dler out of 73,000 Ihas Ih.n v- convlli.-ed of
fraud against the giovirtnmenl. Il'ertain-
ly that is a wvlondlrfnll' y good showinaig.

Incidentally, Judge Torrencc d. niedl
lthait hie was to be nmade pension 'om-

mnislioner, nor was he a carclindlatlt for
that or any other oftce.

Wiles of a Serpent.
(Froem the Louisville T'rines.)

There is nothing so wily as a smart
maan. L.eave the ,omnlerl out of the tl'nes-
tion altogether. At ani entertainment
which \\as to be devoted entirely to the
reading of poeCts by the perpetrator
therolllf, thel audience was a mnere hand-
ful. One ano in11 speaking of It renlark-
cd: "The rainy evening kept all tile
audience iawly," but alnothl.er suggestd
that it was the ctiracter of the enter-
tinment that thinned the c'rowd. On
this particular evenintg two friends, bIoth
poetIs, set out for the s'ce'ne. One hlesta-
ted about the numnler of lpoetlnlt to read,
whereon his friend sald: "One,, onlly take
one; there will bie so nilly others to
read that one will be rnoughi." 11., hlow-
ever, took six along in his Insidet pocket,

land now sltice he read thos.c six allhl Ithe
other mlan only one, the latter', is wonlllder-
Ing how it came about, and why thei man
who took six should suggest but one to
him.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
Notice is herecly given that the part-

ner'ship heret'ofore existing between the
undersigned, under the firm namel and
rtyle of the Thornton Hotel compalany, Is
this day dissolved by mutual consent,
William D. Thornton continuing the I usl.
ness, and is hereby authorized to receive
and receipt for and retain all monleys diue
the Thornton HIotel conmpany, and also
assunmes all obligations of the said
Thorntton HIotel cotmplany.

Dated this 26th day of March, 1902.
WILLIAM D. TIIOIINTON.
C. L. MILLER.

Jewelry
Auction

Special lines for special days has
met with favor among the buyers.
we will repeat it this week, and
announce these dates:

Tuesday, April I--Fine
China and Bric-a-Brac

Wednesday, April 2--
Sterling Silver and Cut
Glass.

Thursday, April 3--
Watches and Clocks.

Friday, April 4--Gen-
eral Line of Goods.

Selection can be made in advance
of any goods on which parties wish
to bid, and they will be put up
when called for.

----------------

Hight &
Fairfield eo
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It Is Reported That the Empress Dowager Has Decorated Some Amer-
ican and Japanese Soldiers in Pekin.

NAIVIS D[STITUTI
CAPE NOME INDIANS WITHOUT

FOOD OR CLOTHING.

CANNOT CATCH ANY FISH

White Miners Give Them Food But
Are Not Able to Do Enough-

Government Must Help

Them.

(lly Associated Prea.s.)
N user, Juln. 11, via. He trl,;, W ash.,

Alrii 1.--It r. T ht'estiinut, i!
1
1d1i dalite of

Janiuary J, writes conlernini• tihe desti-
tutlit iprevailing at the native viillage
Just hvest of Cape Nome.

lie says: It senls tihat tit re are
twelve or fifteen of t'hese natives mostly
nien and little chlldren, who are abso-
lutely destitute. They are without foodori clothing, the former more particu-

laily. For the vast two or three we'ks
the natives had been in a most de-
plorable condition, colling to the road-
house of Mr. Itighly and 1Mr. MicMulli
and Mr. Glnlven'e house east of that
point. It is pitiful to see such distress.

Tile tiiners have furnished those poor
natlives meal after meal, and have given
them pIrovislons to carry bauck to their
tilserable Iglois. The limit of theircharity has about bleen reached and
it is suggested that it Is aboutl time.
governlmenI t nfllclals, either civil or Inlill-
tlary, or both, lenid a helping hand,

V. H. Francis, who reached Noile Mon-
day evening from ('aple Nome, says the
condition of the natives at that pl;lc
has not been exaggeraltid. They have
not been able to 'atch their usual supi-
pily of fish for sonle reasonl or other.
Mr. Francis says there are sventeetn
inative at the village of Six Igloos, on

the other side of ('apt. Nome, four of
them being tmen, the other women and
t,nuall children. They have no furs of
which to make clothes, no muklus and
Ilost of them are wearing gunnysacks
for foot covering.

The white peeople at Nome have done
what they could, but they are not able
to tmeet the emiergency.

As Mr. Franc Is passed through the
village the cry for food was so great
thait he gave theti all lihe hlatd with him,
a sacil(k of1' mel.

L NEWS STORlES BRIEFLY TOLD

NOIIWICIH, CONN.-Notices of an
ail\':vtne iIn wages to take effort Aprill 7
wer' polasted yestterdiay in all mills int this
vicinity.

SAN FitANCISCO-The headquar-
ters, band and secolndi battallion of the
Seventteenth inifantry, wvhich arrived
from Manila Sundaity, hais iteen ordered
to Vanlcouver ibarracks, Wash.

ST. PAUL, MINN.-A telegram from
(genteral Manalger Ward of the Great
Northern, who has bieen In the flooded
region In Northetrn Dakota, reports that
line open to the coast and that traffic is
gr'adlually resuming a normlal condition.

NEW YOiRK-Electric light has at
last been Introduced into St. Paul's
c(hapel, says a London correspondent of
the T'ribune. J. P. Morgan of New York
was chiefly the cause of bringing In the
Innovation by a donation of $50,000.

CHICAGO--Ilod carriers and building
laborers employed by plaster contractors
voted at a special meeting last night to
strike Wednesday nmorning unless the
employers shall sign working agree-
ments today granting an advance of 5e
an hour in pay.

ELDORADO, KAN.-Jessie Morrison,
whose bond twas nullified when the state

ouDrl'eme court granted her a new trial
recently on the ehnl'ge of murdering
Mrs. Olin Cas:tle, her rival, surren-
deric, to the sheriff today. Miss Morrt-
son will, it is said, have no trouble in
furnishing a new bond.

IAiN'DON-3Brussels teleg'ams indi-
cate that the peace movement of the
Transvaul executive has greatly dlscon-
certed Mr. Kruger. Among the imme-
dlato retalners of the ex-president word
is said to have beei given out to dis-
credit Schalkburger. The acting presi-
dent, to whom Mr. Kruger delegates hisl
powers, is denounced as a weak-kneed
patriot,

US[ AUTOMOBIL[S
BRITISH TO USE AMERICAN MA-

CHINES IN SOUTH AFRICA.

WANTS SOME SPECIFICATIONS

Captain Walker Believes That Those
Manufactured here Comes Nearter

Meeting the Conditions Than

European Makes.

(13y Associated Press.)
N;,w York. April 1.-American automo-

hbile.s, motors and motor bicycles are said
to be in demand by the engineer corps
of the British army for use in Ihee South
African campaitgn.

Several mainufacturers of this country
have been asked to send splcifilations
and prices of vehicles and motors at
once to a captain of engineers whose
corlps Is now stationed at Pretoria.

This came In the shape of a letter from
the Automobile club, from Captalu It. S.
Walker, royal engineer corps, Pretorla,
January 10. It asked the club's assist-
ance in ol,taining American mInnufaV
turers speiolficatiomns and prices for auto-
mobiles, Steam and gas motors and mo-
tor IbycIlels.

Captain Walker declared that hiecommander-in-chief will extend :he use
of the automobile in the present cam-
paign against the Boers. Captain Walker
gave as a reason for his request, that he
biellt the American road conditions
correspond mot. r'losely with those M~South Africa than do, those lt Entgland.
anllrd frolll his knowledge ot A merltan
motor machines, he beil' rs they ar,.
heist suited to thle use. to which It is
ldesigned to put them.

T''he motor vehicles wril bl. uteid pri-
marily for carrying Pealr(.hl:rht s I11 tle
feld, but also are to he put to test: for
other mIlita'.'y purpose;.

WANT PURE FOOD
NEW YORK BOARD OF HEALfI'H

AFTER THE OFFENDERS.

SEVERAL HEAVILY SENTENCED

Chief Offenders Are Those Who Sell
Polluted or Doctored Milk--Pro-

duce Dealers Also Violate

the Law.

(Bly Associlatcd Press.)
New York, April 1.-In its campaign

for pure food, the board of health has
had a field day in the court of special
sessions. Members of the board brought
out the fact that the pro.,ine dealers on
the East Side are violating many laws
of health and that the chief offenders
are those who sell polluted milk.

Seventeen offender.s were brought be-
fore the bar on this charge and fined
from $15 to $30.

It was ibrought. to the attention of
the court that since the passage of the
law plohibiting the use of baraclc acid
for the preservation of milk, the use of
ftrmaldehyue has become extremely
common, and that it is dilflcult in the
crowded districts to get other than "em-
balmed" milk.

There were mn.ny cases of persons
charged with selling spoiled lish and de-

uay'ed \'egetablles.
All were heavily sentenced.

Woman's Relief Corps Transfer.
(By Assoclated Press.)

Emporia, Kan., April 1.-The National
Woman's Itelief Corps home at Madi-
son, Ohio, is to be turned over to the
state of Ohio. A deed for this purpose
has reached Emporia. It is to be signed
'here by Miss Belle C. Harris, national
seniolr vice president, who will forward
it to Miss Minnie C. Kyle of (lhic4'go,
the Junior vice president. From here it
will go in turn to each of the other pa-
tional officers until It has traversed most
of the Union.

MIay Yet Drive a Canal Mule.
(St. Louis Globe Democrat.)

Mr. Bryan was not born in a log
cabin, but as he is living in a barn after
making two races fo rthe presidency, he
sas some special claims for another run.

rIiLiIrrNi[ BILL
IT WAS BlOTEDo TO THE SRN.

ATE BY SENATOR LODG•.

SOME ~irNORITY SECTIONS

Providing for a General Form of Local
Government by the Filipinos

Themselves-Census to
Be Taken.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, April 1.-The senate

,'nimlttee on the Phlllipplines have corn-
pleted consideration of the bill prescrib-
ing a form of government for the P'hil-

Ipine islands and authorized Senator
,I odge to report it to the senate, after

koting down the democratic substitute
by a party vote. The amendment pro-

hi'es for a census of the population of
I hi Islands, and is as follows:

"That whenever the existing lnsurrec-
tion in the Philippine islands shall have
reased and a condition of general and
icomplete peace shall have len estub-
lished therein and the facts shalU G
irtitlled to the president, by the Philip-
in(it commission, upon being satisfied

Ilhreof, shall order a census of the
lhilippline islands to be taken, such
'ceats in its Inquiries relating to tie

population shall take and make so far
as practicable a full report of all of the
inhabitants, name, age, sex, race or
tribe, whether native or foreign born,
lit 'racy in Spanish, native dliaul't or
Iiniguage, or in English, school attend-

lice and ownl-rHhip of homles, and such
uther Information separately for each
island, each province and municipality
or other civil division, needful to inform
the president and con g ress colncertinLg7
the capacity, fitness and readiness of
the people of the Philippine islands and
of particular islands, provinces and
municipalities and other civil dl\lslons,
for the establlshment and malntenan'ce
in the Islands or certain of them, of a
permanent popular representative gov-
ernment.'

Report to Be Made.
After the completion of the census, tilhe

'hilippliie commission is req.ui red to
fully report to the Iprsient and ots-gross their recommendation based on

iuch census aindii upion the operation of
the local government jiroviledl for,
whether or not ill or certalin of the'Philiplpines are capaile, lit and readyfor the establishment of a permlanent

and po)puilar government.

The Philippine commiisson is contin-uid in effect and their' is no further hint
than the above quoted if a possible

;hange.

O(ther features of the bill relate to the
lotalls of the commission's administra-tiin and have been from time to time

ubll•hed.
The provision concerning the currency:o be usil in the islands covers sIx.
ages of the hill. After aulirilzling thePhilppine government to e:tablish amint Mt 1anila and ixttending the coin-

oce laws of the United Stdatis, so far asIpplicable to the islands, the following

s Inserted as a section:

May Coin Silver.
'That the said Philippine governmentis authorizedl to coin a silver dollar

,hrltr shall contain 416 grains of stand-
rid dlhver, and the standllard of said sil-'er coins shall be such that of one thou-

sand parts by weight, 'to0 shall be of
i,.. metal and 100 of alloy, and thealloy shall he of coplper. And upon the

said silver dollar there .shall he devicesand inscriptions to be Iriscrtil.Id Iby the
governmelnt of the i'hililplpiine Islatlnds,

with fite approval of the secretary of
war of the United States, which devicesand Iinscriptiolns shall express ior sym-

mollze the sovereignty of the all tedStates and that It is coin of the Philip-

pine Islands, together with the denonm-
ination of the coin expr'essed in Eng-
lsh, Filliio and Chi-lnese characters,antl lihe datte of its ctinage,

'Thai any owner of silt or uillionimay deposit the isa'mie at the mint in
h, I' hiliiTpini' islands ti( be emln.d aslhc i ii ti l nhfort provided, Silver hillli:n

broutlght to the mint of tihe I'hilippiin,
islandtl s for oinhaga shall le r(,. icedand cohlod by the proper oficere, for'
thle Ihentefit of the depositors. J'rov led,
that it shall he lawful to refuse at th•ii;nt delosits of less than 100 dnrlarsili also that any h)ulllon so b)ase ais

lie unsultable f,'r the op l'rationis of
I. mint; and lnrov'ided also that twhen

ntold is eomnined with sand bullion In
'ith small proportlons that it cannot
hie sel a rated ad\vantageoutsly no allc'w-
nloie shall lie maide for such goll to the
depositor.

Legal Tender.
The silver dollar is made a legal tin-

tler in the Philippines. There Is further
rclluirement that the depolsitor of gild
Io be coined shall be requlred to pay

lone cent for each piece coined. Author-
ily is given for the coinage at San Fran-
'1I.om at the request of the Philirppine
.civernnment of silver dollars authorized
)y the act, but It is required that the
ilvtr coined at the San Francisco mint

shall have been produced In the Unlted
lnates. Silver certificates of not less
bthan $10 In denomination are authorized.
Authority Is also given for the coln-

;g of a subsidiary Philippine coin, con-
litlng of half dollars and of twenty
cit and ten cent pleces. This coinage
i to he conducted under the authority

,I the Philippine government with the
,Ip'roval of the secretary of war of
Ieh Innlted States, and therie is a pro-
\vlsin that the dollars andti subsidiary
-olus Issued under Spanish authority
nmay be re-coined intosublsidiary colnts by

the Philippine government without con-
tslting the secretary of war. Minor

I'tins of'one-half cent and of one centin coptper and of five cents in nickle
'Ire also authorized. Provision is made
rti the maintenance of subsidiary coin-ago at any mint In the Unlted States.

iixistlng provisions in force in the
Islands making any formni of money legal
tendtrs are repealed after December 31,

A "Handy" Bag.
For the energetic shopper whi, wants

everything "handy," a square-shaped
lag having several compartments has
Ih',n designed, Each section is marked
to indicate the contents, such as "shoD-
Iing list," "samples," etc.

Everybody in Butte Will See Your Waht Ad
if You Put It in

The Inter Mountain

There Is but one paper that covers all Butte;
and that is the Inter Mountain. The field is
divided in the morning. Single shot your want
ad, and reach everybody at one cost.

IluNTING IR[ASUR[
ITALIAN RAILROAD NAVIES FIND

ANCIENT COIN.

PICKS AND SHOVELS WANTED

Renewed Search for the Bullion Sup-
posed to Be Buried on Long

Island by the Famous Pirate

Captain Kidd.

(By Asocl'utecd Press.)
New York, April 1.-A gang of Italians

at \\ork on New York Central improve-
Ilentt neltar Anthony's Nose, three miles
no rth of Peekskill, have, it is said, un-
eathed ,an ancient chest filled with silver
e'min of small denominations.
'rhe ilialovery has developed fresh

efforts to find Captain Kldd's buried
tri'isure, the search for which at various
ltnes has causid large upheavals of
tracts on Long island and on the Hud-
colt.

It 1-i said the coins just found bear a
datl suibsequentt to the execution of the
noitorious pirate in 1301.

T'ihu demand for picks and shovels is
said to be insatiable in the vicinity of
P'eekskill.

One Million to Loan.
iiThe Mutual Life Insurance company

of New York will loan you $1,000,000, or
laniy awun fromn this amount down to

$1,000, altid never ask you to pay back
the pIrincipal. You will simply pay the
Interest for a period of years, when the
principal is your own. If you want to
knoto\ further about tihe, proposition see
or aildress W. C'. Iiaheler, district man-
ot.r )of the coIImpiany, at 15 West Broad-

ayI , a. utte. *

BIDS WANTED.

Stealed iroposals will be received by
the illy couinil of the city of Butte, the
samie to I(. lled with the city clerk on
or be.fore the hour of 7:30 o'clock p. m.,
\'Wednrsday, April 2, 1902, for doing the

printing required by said city for the
i I'd f of one year.

lSpec'iiieations and form of bid may be
seen at the ofllice of the clerk of said
city, and all bids must be made In
.',nformity with said specifications and
iuhon said fornm of bid.

A certllied cheick in the sum of $100
must accomipany each and every bid,
which will be considered as liquidated
damnages if the requirements in the way
of contract and bond are not complied
with within five (5) days after the
a ward hlas been marde.

'ITh city council re•erves the right to
reject any and all bids.

W. K. QUARLES.
City Clerk.

laledi March 27, 1902.

WANT ADS.
WANT AD. RATiS.

Funeral and death notices, fraternal
society notices, eo:tertalnment notices,
cards of thanks, 10 cents a line each in-
sertion.

Help wanted, slttlatlons wanted,
houses and rooms, res.l estate, etc., 15
words or less 15 cents; 16 to 20 words, 20
cent; 21 to 25 words, 25 cents, eta. No
discount for additional Insertions.

Personals, fortune telling, palmists,
proprietary remedies, 2 cents a word each
Insertion, $2.00 per month per line.

ANPWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS
addressed care the Inter Mountain and
left at this otffice, should always te in-
clo.ed In sealed envelopes. 'to stamp is
required on such letters.

The Inter Mountain will not be re-
sponsible for errors in advertisements
taken through the telephone,

WHERE TO STOP IN BUTTE.
The Southern hotel, Dan Tewey, pro-

prietor, right in the heart of 3Butte.
Street cars reach it from every depot
for 5e fare. Elegant brick hotel, In block
with two higher prliccld hoLtel. Ieds,
rooms, and table unexcelled. The Ioltouth-
ern hotel's 25e dinner's from 12 to 8 are
famous. I tardt and lodgingR $1.l0 anid $1
a day.

HELP WANTED.
WAN''TE--POSITIOt- AS (oOK;

willilg to leave town. 245 East Jhroad-
way.

MALE HELP WANTED.
WAN]I',1)D--MI2N TO IEARIN BAItl3EIt

tradlc thoroughly practical trailning by
free linic, expert Instructi'ons, demoin-
Strationt,, etc. No ]imit to time, po-
sitlons plentiful, tools presented, w'ages
Satu 'days, diplonias granted. Cata-
ioi'., tallead free. Molit' a'ba•er C'ol-
lege, Minneapolls, Mllnn.

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN-LARGE OR SMATLJ

sums. Jackman & Armitage Company,
87 North Main street.

MONEY LOANED ON CHATTELS
and time checks. Butte Chattel Morts
gage company, 82 North Main.

LOANS--MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 PIER
cent; no delays. Hall Bros., 48 Eaal
Broadway, Butte.

COLLECTIONS.
BUTTE ADJUSTMENT COMPANY

collects bad bills. Tri it. 115 N. Mai•

VAPOR BATHS.
DR. CONANTS' COMPOUND VAPOR

baths. Office at 558 South Arlsona
street. E. Green, agent.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WEST SIDE ELECTRIC CARPET

Cleaning Co., 130 W. Bdwy. Tel. 867A.

WANTED - ONE HUNDRED MEN,
with a nickel, to drink beer and eat
a hot lunch at my saloon. Joe Prima.-
vera, Meaderville.

BUSINE'SS CHANCES.
FOR SALE-FURNITURE OF A 7-

room house. Inquire 245 East Broad-
way.

FOR SALE-FURNITURE OF 8-ROOM
house, close in; everything first-class.
House for rent; modern. A snap for
the right party. See G. W. Robert-
son, Red Chair, 114 South Main.

FOR BALE-FURNITURE OF EIGHT-
zoom modern house at a bargain; party
is called to go home to Europe at once.
Alex Hal4, 88 W. Granite. 'Phone'706-A.

FOR SALE-MODEIRN PROPERTY,
close to business center; bringing in
rent $169. Alex Hall, 33 West Granite.
'Phone 706-A.

FOR SALE-BOARDING AND LODG-
ing house; close in; modern; 25 board-
ers; 17 rooms; price, $1.600: good lease.
Address H., Inter Mountain.

$600 CASH, BALANCE TIME, BUYS
fine modern 17-room lodging house;
clears about $100 monthly. Price, 2-8
its value. H. C.. care Inter Mountain.

FOR SALE-S10 CASH, $10 MONTHLY
secures a $150 lot in the Gallatin Ad-
dition. Adjoins the city. Good title;
pure water; no smoke. Lots celling
every day. First come, first choice.
BUTTE LAND AND INVESTMENT
CO., 19 West Granite Street, Butte.

FOR SALE-RESTAURANT; BEST LO-
cation in town for nice trade. Must
be sold soon; only $450. Chas. L.
Smith & Co., 33 West Granite street.

FOR SALE-BARBER SHOP WITH
good trade. A bargain at $150. Chas. L.
Smith & Co., 33 West Granite street.

FOR SALE-FURNITURE OF SIX-
roo mhouse. 321 N. Washington St.

FOR SALE-CHEAP-6-ROOM HOUSE
and furniture; South Side. Oechsll, 124
West Park street.

FOR SALE-10,000 SHARES OF THE
Butte Mine Exploration Co., which is .
working the Pacific Mine, at 20 cents
per share. Addres3 W. Sutton.

CRYSTAL SPRIts -- MUSIC DAY
and night. Stage leaves four times a
day, .i a. m., 2 p. m., 5 p. m., 8 p. m.
Day time stage 25• round trip, 8 o'clook
,tage free. C. Langlois. proprieto,'.

FOR RENT.
FOR , ENT--AN UP-TO-DATE UN-

furnished lodgil•; house; new and in
every way desirable; a money-maker.
Reynulds & MlcDowell, 40 East Broad-
way.

FOIR RENT-FIVEI-ROOM MODERN
Ilat; new; steam heast and bath; ar-
ranged for renting one or two of the
rooms. Family requciring three rooms
can rent two fuwrnielhed for' nearly the
r,rice of the entire fli'o. Reynolds &
McDIowell, 46 East I:',,al way.

FOIL IJLENT-TTHE KIAIIbMAN BLOCK,
coIrner of Wyolming and Platinum
streets. has changed laItndi and been
newly Crefitted. PIle-cant outside
rooms 'fox rent, also h] )ll-akesping
zooms. ('leai1 rent. :tary lxangretich.

MID-WIFE.

PTR1VATI, HiOME FOR LADTIES DUR-
ing confinellluent. Mi's. We- t iiFer, gradu-
ate and midwife. Ofll,'eo and resIldence,
100 Dlakota sxtolet, Uxttl.:.

12 Years ti tiittle.
Geortlon doc lor of Clina froLnt grand.
father gown. lrn anld schoIoled In the
porofes,•lon. Treats all dine•ases, making
a speclalty of chronic trtihblehs. Consult
me befLore you waste your life away.

227 South Main Sroeet


